Figure 1 - Flowchart of the study sample of women

623 women of reproductive age (15-49 years) who were pregnant between March 2020 and May 2021
Selected from 602 different households (584 households with one woman; 16 households with two women; one household with 3 women; one household with four women).

- 12 women (1.92%) not available or not present for the interview
- 7 women (1.12%) refused to participate

604 (96.9%) eligible women included in the study
Selected from 599 different households (5 households with two women).

- 317 (52.5%) women had a livebirth
- 10 (1.7%) women had a stillbirth
- 28 (4.6%) women had an abortion or miscarriage
- 249 (41.2%) women pregnant at time of data collection